
PORTSMOUTH LOCAL, ADVERTISEMENTS AND TELEGRAPH CONTINUED.BERKLEY NEWS
AN EXCITING RUNAWAY.

Last night about 10 o'clock a horse
attached to a road cart, in which were
seated two colored men, became fright¬
ened at an electric car on the corner
of South and Washington streets.
He capered for a few minutes, and

then he ran with great speed, running
finally Into a ditch on South street, be¬
tween Dlnwiddle and Court, breaking
one of the shafts of the cart, dumping
the men out and dragging them a short
distance.
Both of the men were Injured slightly,

one of them being kicked on the logby the horse, and the other in the
face.

LATEST NAVAL NEWS.
Assistant Naval Constructor J. W.

Powell has been detached from the Bu¬
reau of Construction and Renair and
ordered to the New York New yard.
Lieutenant W. K. Harrison, to dutyin Ordnance Department ut Washing¬ton Navy yard.
Lieutenant J. M. Pickrcll, ordered

Brown's ii
Pinery Bargains.

10c Handsome bunches of
Violets.

25c Bunches of large Pop¬
pies.

35C Large Chrysanthemum
bunches.

49C SM ChitTon, double
width; worth $1.

85C Li^rty Silk, all the
newest shapes ; worth

$i.2S.
50C Best quality ChinaSilk,

all shades.

25C ^",nch wide Taffeta
Ribbon; finest' quality !

made.

Trimmed and untrimmed
Hats; all the newest seapes at.
money saving prices.

/'

Special.
Newest stvle Dog Collar'

Belts, the 50c" kind at 25c.

BLACKBERRY JUICE.
T have some pure BLACKBERRYJUICE for medicinal purposes, and DIS-TII.LED BLACKBERRY JUICE for ,<lPER PINT, at

C. E. JONES',
npa>-lm Cor. COUNTY und MIDDLE.

Notice to Taxpayers
OP TANNER'S CREEK DISTRICT.

The unpaid Tax Tickets cf Tanner's
Creek for the year 1SW have ben placedin my hands with Instructions to levy for
same.

I can he found at No. fiä New Market
space (George It. White-hurst's shoe store)
on every Saturday until tho delinquentlist is returned to court.

WI I-iLl S HUTCHINGS,
apll-10t Dep: uy Treasurer.

Wood and Coal.
Tho very best grades cf elenn. freu

burning Stove. Nut and Thack'.r LumpCoal and Dry Pine Wcod.
Bell I'hone, 2I1S. Southern States, 1518.

H. B, WILKINS.
FOR REZINT.

No. 40G Dlnwiddle street, 7 rooms an42-story kitchen; bath, sewerage, etc.Rent. 5210 per annum. Immediate posses¬
sion.

JNO. L. WATSON,
Green Peas! Caper Sauce!
Suggestive of Spring lamb. I havo afine French Pea at 16c. per can, und Ca¬

pers In bottles.
Pickles, Sauces nnd condiments of nilkinds. Southampton Hams, only 15c. perpound.

E. R. BARKSDALE
BOTH PHONES. 129 COURT ST.

home when dtcharged fom the Mare Is¬
land Hospital and granted sick leave
for three months.
Com. G. E- Ide, from the Yosem-

He 'to the command of the New Or¬
leans.
Acting Warrant Machinist G. C. El-

lerton from the Vermont to duty with
the Kentucky.
CALVARY CHURCH MEETINGS.
Special meetings, under the lead of

Evangelist R. A. Garland, will begin
with the Calvary Baptist Church next
Sunday, the 29th. There will be preach¬
ing every night this week, preparatory
to the coming of Mr. Garlnnd. Dr. W.
F. Fisher will preach to-morrow night
at 7:15, and other ministers every night
through the week. Everybody is in¬
vited to these meetings.

MBS. BOSA WHITE DEAD.
At her residence In Scottsvllle yes¬

terday morning at 9:50 o'clock, Mrs.
Rosa L. White, relict of the late Joseph
White, departed this life in the 65th
year of her age.

Mrs, White was one of the oldest res¬
idents of the village of Scottsvllle, and
she had drawn about her a very large
circle of friends, who loved her de¬
votedly for the many virtues she pos¬
sessed.
The funeral will take place Monday

afternoon at 4 o'clock, and the inter¬
ment will bo^'in the Culpepper burial
plat.

PROPERTY CHANGES HANDS.
In the Clerk'« office of Norfolk county

yesterday the following deeds of bar¬
gain and sale were admitted to record:
John S. Seeley and wife to Annie O.

Goodson, two lots on south side of
Keeley avenue, near Lambert's Point;
$300.
William Tilley and w ife to II. S. Eth-

cridge, lot on east side of Stewart
street, South Norfolk; $200.
Lambert's Point Company to Albert

Hütchen, two lots on Shenandoah
«licet; $1,075.

A GREAT GATHERING.

Thousands of Missionaries As¬
semble in New York City.

They Como From Almost Every Quarter of

the C.lobo to Attend tbo Kcumrnlcnl

Conference Addresses by Kx-Prcsident

Harrison and rrcsident IMrKlnlcy.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PHct.)
New York, April 21..With an cx-

President of the United States, Benja¬
min Harrison, to bid them welcome,
there are gathered to-day in Carnegie
Hall more than two thousand mission¬
aries from almost every quarter of the
globe. For ten years preparations have
been under way for this meeting,
known as the "Ecumenical Conference
on Foreign Missions." It Is the third
of its kind ever held. Every branch of
the Christian Church Is represented ex¬

cept the Roman Catholic, the Greek
and that branch of the Anglican church
known us the Society for the Propaga¬
tion of the Gospel.
The great hall was completely filled

when ex-President Harrison b"gan lils
address of welcome. On the platform
were many clergymen and statesman
of world fame. Seated with the great
body of the delegates were many work¬
ers from foreign lands, whose bright
costumes added a dash of color to the
scene.
ExPresident Harrison was given a

great reception.
Following General Harrison, the Rev.

Judson Smith, chairman of the General
Committee, welcomed the delegates.
Responses on behalf of the delegates

were made by the Rev. R. Wardlaw
Thompson for the British delegation;
the Rev. Joseph King, of the Australian
delegation, and the Rev. Jacob Cham¬
berlain, M. D., D. D., for the mission¬
aries generally.
The rest of the session was devoted

to the report of the General Committee,
presented by the Bev. S. L. Baldwin,
D. P.. secretary of the committee.

PRESIDENT M'KINLEY.
To-night a great crowd gathered.

President McKinley was Introduced
and received an ovation. He spoke as
follows:
"Mr. Chairman, Members of the Ecum¬
enical Conference, Ladies and Gen¬
tlemen;
"Words of welcome are unnecessary

here. This representative gathering,
this earnest and sympathetic assem¬
blage, is your true and best welcome.
It attests the profound pleasure and
satisfaction which all of us feel that the
representatives of more than two hun¬
dred societies, engaged in the work of
foreign missions, in every part of the
globe, are guests within our gates. To
them are extended the hospitality of
our homes and the devotion of our
heart's acknowledgment and encour¬
agement of their faithfulness and un¬
selfishness in a great movement for up¬
lifting the races of men, teaching them
the truth of common fatherhood of God

B^Tk5&tK 5f ?!Q i(T> ^\ 7 *\ S iTK iTK Is the joy of the household, for with-^ Willfl^w^ out it no happiness can be complete.ilfiSiySira <tw W ^Pt1x»w«Lr The ordeal through which the cxpec-VH^^,V tant mother must pass, however, is
so full of danger and suffering thatshe looks forward to it with indescribable fear. Every womati should know thatthe danger, pain and horror of child-birth can be entirely avoided by the use of" Mother's Friend," a scientific liniment. By its aid thousands of women havepassed this great crisis in perfect safety and without pain. Our book of pricelessvalue to all women will be _ mta Aor* *JSMolttep s fntM

Patent Medicines at Cost T
J. W. S. BUTT 6l CO.,

DRUGGISTS 518 MIDDLE ST.
The Largest and Most Up to Date
Picture Frame Factory in this Section.

Picture Frames made in a few hours by our modern machinery.Mats made at short not::e, in all colors and shapes.
ANDERSON & THOMPSON,

224 HIGH STREET.

THE GREAT ECUMENICAL MISSIONARY CONFERENCE IN NEW YORK.
.. ,.At 7a,rnfgile ?al!' N°T York,', 18 beln* '!cld ,h<> Brpnt ncume»l(>al missionary conference, wütoh baa brought toretherdistinguished Protestants from all parts of the world. Benjamin Harrison, former president of ti e United Slates is thepresiding officer, and among the speakers are President McKinley, ex-President Orovcr Cleveland Bishon Potter Dr laeohChamberlain, the famous missionary of India; Itov. Dr. William Ashmore of China. Bishop .1. M. Tboburu of India aid ascore of other men of worldwide reputation. In the language of one of the speakers an ecumenical conference on foreicn
m, /J¦VJ./iaChi?ug ,fte,r ,s,ome method of concerted action in Mich an attempt to Christianize the non-Christian portionof the Inhabited earth as shall be commensurats with g>« vastuess of the undertaking. The conference will continue until

and the brotherhood of man, and show¬
ing that If we are not our brother's
keeper, we enn be our brother's helpers,
"I am glad of the opportunity to

ofTer without stint my tribute of re¬
spect to the missionary effort which lias
wrought such wonderful triumph for
civilization.

THE STORY OF MISSIONS.
The story of the Christian missions is

one of thrilling Interest and marvelous
results. The sacrifices of the mission¬
aries for their fellow-men constitute
one of the most glorious pag-:s o! the
world's history. The missionary, :%f
whatever church or ecclesiastical body,who devotes his life t the service of
the Master and of man. carrying th-r
torch of truth and enlightenment, d--
serves the gratitude ami homage of
mankind. The noble, self-effacing,willing ministers Of peace and good ft'ill
should be classed with the world's he¬
roes. Wiedlng the sword of the spirit,they have conquered ignorance and
prejudice. They have been the pioneers
of civilization. They have illumined
the darkness of Idolatry an.l supeisti-tlon with the light of intelligence and
truth. They have been messengers of
righteousness and love. They havabraved disease nnd danger and deatn.
und.rn their exile hav* suffered un-
speakable hardshlos, but ihelz noo'e
spirits have never wavered. They
count their labor no sacrifice. "Av.av
With the word in such a view and with
such a thought," says David Living¬ston. "It Is emphatically no sacrifice,say rather It is a privilege." They fnr-nish us examDles of forbearance andfortitude, of patience and unyielding
purpose, and of a spirit w!<l?h tri¬
umphs not by the force jf might, bit:by the majesty of right. They areplacing in the hands of -.heir brothers
less fortunate than themselves the keyswhich unlock the treasures of knowl¬
edge nnd open the mind to noble as¬
pirations for better conditions. Educa¬tion Is one of the Indispensable stepsof mission enterprise, and in S >rhe form
must precede all successful work.

LABORS OF MISSIONARIES.
"The"labors of missionaries, alwaysdifficult nnd trying, are no Immer so

perilous r.s in former times. In some
quarters indifference and oppositionhave given place to aid and co-opera¬tion. A hundred years ago many of the
fields were closed to missionary of¬
fer:. Now almost everywhere is the
open door, and only the map of the
world now marks the extent of theirthought and action.
"Who can estimate their value to

progress of the nations? Their contri-Jbutton to the onward and upwardmarch of humanity Is beyond all cal¬culation. They have Inculcated Indus¬
try and taught the various trades. They]have promoted concord and amity and
brought nations closer together. Theyhave made men better. They have In-
creased the regard for home, hnve
strengthened the racred ties "f family,have nvde the community well order" I,nnd their work has be -n a potent in¬
fluence in the department of law and
the establishment of government.
"May this great meeting rc-klndle the]spirit of missionary ardor nnd enthusi¬

asm 'to go teach all nations'; may the
fiPld never lack 'a succession of her-
aldr who shall carry on the task.the
continuous proclamation cf His gos-1pel to the end of time.' "

Cures all Throat and Lung Affections.

COUGH SYRUP
Gcttherreuulor. Refuse substitutes, jfyVlS SURE/

Dr. Bu'Jt fills cure !?ysiefc*.i. ".-

UNMATCHED IN NAVIES;
Description of a New Armored

Cruiser to Be Built.

To Ho Supplied With a Tremendous Bat-

tcry-To Carry SIxty-(lvo Flxod Guns

L'npnrnllelcfl Rapidity or Destructive

Firo Provided.

The Naval Board of Construction has
Just completed the details of the three
new and powerful cruisers authorized
at the last session of Congress, and
as soon as an understanding can be
reached on the armor Question, which
will not ho long now, circulars will b«
issued by the Navy Department de¬
scribing the ships fully and asking the
ship-yards to submit bids for their con-
struction. That the Newpm-t Vew«

Ship-building and Dry-dock Company
Will get at lenst one of these cruisers
to build is regarded as a foregone con¬
clusion.
In view of this fact a description of

the California, Nebraska and West Vir¬
ginia will bo of interest. The newcruisers will be really most formidablebattleships with the speed and stayingpowers of ocean liners.

A TREMENDOUS BATTERY.
Never has such a tremendous batterybeen mount'd afloat as the CaliforniaNebraska and West Virginia will carry.Sixty-six lixed guns constitute thfelrarmament and their magazines are tohold over 400 tons of ammunition.The Board has given these ships 13.-ooti tond displacement, 2:t knots speed,and. with coal bunker capacity of 2,000tons, a steaming radius of v.ooo miles.They will be the only ships in the navyliterally armored nil over, their pro¬tection extending from below the wa¬

ter line above the entire superstruct¬ure. In appearance they will mark anotable departure from existingcruiser*! and battleships of their class,in that they will stand much higherout of the water, giving better distribu¬
tion of batteries and quartern and
making them most impressive, t'ntllCongress gives the Navy Department!authority to contract for the best nos-Bible armor for these vessels, the tinaldrawings cannot be made, nor canshipbuilders secure all the Information
required by them to enable the pre¬paration of alternative plan*. The gen¬eral characteristics of the ships arc
now nettled beyond material modifica¬
tion except that triple screw machinery
may be substituted for twin screws.
The machinery Is to develop over 22.-
000 horse-power to drive the ships 23
knots, and this, with the standard na¬
val water tube boilers, must not ex-
ceed 2.C0O tonn in weight.
The armored protection is to include

a wnterltne belt of Kruppised steel 6
Inches thick abreast the engines and
boilers, tapering to Z\b Inches at the
how and stern. Above th'^ belt there
wit) be a 5-inch casemate extending
half the ship's length, to protect the
6-inch gun*. The S-lnch turrets will be
6 inches thick, the conning tower 0
lnchen, and the signal tower "> Inches.
The total weight of armor, including
?.he 4-Inch protective deck, will bo 1,4-7
tons.

AMONO THE NOVELTIES.
Among the noVeltles. the tower decks

Will be covered with linoleum, all wood¬
work reduced to a minimum ami five-'

proofed, the magazines covered with
non-conductors of heat and cooled by
refrigerating apparatus; coal bunkers
arranged for extremely rapid tilling
and emptying, automatic water-tight
doors between nil compartments oper¬
ated from several stations, fire main
laid below the protective deck, laundry
for seventy-five men and a mnnhlne-
tihop. Space Is provided for six months'
provisions, tanks for eight thousand
gallons of drinking water, and an Ice
machine to make three tens a day, nnd
a distilling plant for ten thousand gal-I
Ions u day. Electricity will operate the!
turret-turning .'tear, blowers for ventl-1
lation, mechanical bread mixer, laun¬
dry, ammunition hoists, pun rammers,
and nir compressors for torpedoes.

RAPIDITY OF FIRE.
As Indicating th<> rapidity of destruc¬

tive fire to be attained with this great
battery, provision is made for the am¬
munition hoists to deliver charges to
each gun at the following rates:
Eight-inch, one every flfvy seconds:

6-Inch, three rounds a minute; 11
pounders. bIx rounds a minute. The
rounds and weights of the ammunition
to be carried on each shin are as fol¬
lows;: Five hundred rounds. S-lnchl
complete, 91.6 tons; 2.son rounds. 6-Inch
¦'""'I '"t"._" '" "¦_tins; -I.TiOn_' l |
pounders complete, 51.7 tons: 6,000
rounds, 3-pounders complete, ls.S tons;
all other. 20 tons: total. 409.0 tens.

BATTLESHIPS.
The construction board has also prac¬

tically Completed the designs for the
battleships Pt nnsylvania. Georgln and
Ifow Jersey, no material modification
having been made s'nee these ships
.,vere d< s< rlbcd some months ago. Thi y
will represent as distinct an advance
in their clasn as the cruisers do over
the New York arid Brooklyn, The
armament .>t the btittleshiDH is not to
be positively decided until the double
turrets of the Kearsarge are reported
on.

Till-: ARMAMENT.
The armament will consist of sixty-

six gut s, (tihlributod ns follows: Main
battery, four 8-inch breech-loading ri¬
fles of 4.1 calibres length: fourteen fl¬
inch rapid lire rifles of 50 callbn .".

length. Secondary battery, nil rapid
lire 'Eighteen U-poundors. twelve 3-
pounders. four l-noundcr automatic,
four l-pounder single shot, two 3-inch
field guns and two Catlings. In add;
tion the land battery will Include three
hundred magazine rifles and two hun¬
dred revolvers. The 8-Inch rifles will
lie mounted in pairs in elliptical bal¬
anced turrets having inclined pouts, lo¬
cated on t>".- keel line of the ship fore
and nft. On the upper deck the^tre-
'1'^ndous torpeiI¦.> boat destroyIng 11-

Doc 5 yourheed ache ? Pain hack of
yourcyes? Bad taste in yourmouth?It's your liver! Aycr's Pills are
liver pills. They cure constipation,headache, dyspepsia, p.nd all liver
complaints. 2Sc. All druggists.
Want Tour tnoutlacha or bc«r«t a bc»uuluibrown or tt<-li ;¦!,.;.': Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

BERKLEY NEWS AND ADVERTISEMENTS
CORNER STONE LAYING
Interesting Ceremonies Thursday

at Memorial M. E. Church.
-

Maaona to Participate ami i>r. s. A* Steele«
of Ittrlmuiiiti» tu id.: I**- mi mtdrr** How
Mrs. Porter foiled 11 Would-be-Burglar
Red Men'* Meeting BriefMention.

The laying of the eornnr-stone of the
new Memorial M. E. tvuhreh South,
which has already assumed imposingproportions, will b* attended with ex-
icnsive and elaborate ceremonies and
with the impressive Masonic exercises.
Worshipful W. 1^ i'.allie. Jr.. master
of Berkley lA>dgo No. 167. A. F and A.M.. has been selected b..- the commu¬
te to perform this beautiful rite, as¬
sisted by the members of the above
lodge, together with representatives
and officers from the Norfolk and
Portsmouth lodges. The members of
the Masonic fraternity will move from
their lodge rooms about 11:30 a. m.
Thursday next, and will he escorted to
the church site by dice Commandery,Knight Templars of Norfolk, headed
by a full brass band, which will he In'
attendance during the exercises. Invi¬
tations have been extended the choirs
of the various churches to assist the
M. E. Church choir discoursing the vo-
i al music selected for the occasion,which will add much to beautify the
ceremonies. The Committee of Ar¬
rangements has issued very elaborate
ami complete programs of the ceremo¬
nies nnd exercises. Rev. Dr. S. A.
Steele, the well-known pulpit orator of
Richmond, will deliver the address
after the stone has been laid. A larue
ami spacious grand stand will be erect¬
ed for the participants, nnd the affair
promises to be one of the most notable
of Its kind in this section.

ATTEMPTED BURQLARY.
Friday night about 9:30 o'clock Mrs.

M. 1'. Porter started to go out the rear!
door of her residence on Second street
on some errand and unlocked the door,
hut Instead of opening it as it usuallyhild tl came out against her with such
f >rco as to almost knock her down.
Grasping the situation quickly, she
pushed against the door will all her
strength, and forced hack the intruder,
who was by that time on the thresh¬
old. Sin- succeeded in fastening it
auain. She Informed her son. Mr. Wil¬
liam Porter, her husband, Rev. Mr.Porter, being confined to his bed, and
the former went out the front door nnd
to the iear of the building and walked
almost over the would-ho burglar, who
was a negro. He attempted to tire, but
the pistol failed, and the negro Jumped
the fence. He tired twice In his direc¬
tion. Neither of the shots, however,
si ruck him. It has been only n short
while since a similar attack was made
to burglarize the h luse.

A FUNERAL.
The funeral of the late Edward E.

Davis was conducted from the family
residence yesterday morning at 10
0 lack. Rev. T. C. Skinner, pastor of
the Berkley Avenue Baptist .Church,
officiated. The remains were laid to
rest in Magnolia Cemetery.

HYMENEAL.
Mrs. Katherlne T. Dougherty, of

Machlpongo, Va., has issued invita¬
tions to the marriage of her daughter,
.Miss Minn Belle, to Mr. Wllllum Jack¬
son Heard, of this pity, to occur April
L'.'.th ata 10 o'clock at the home of the
bride.
Mr. Charles C White and Miss Mar¬

tha .lane Donlsph were happily married
yesterday morning at hi o'clock at the
resjdehce of the bride, in South Norfolk.
Rev. S. S. Robinson, pastor of the
South Norfolk Baptist Church, united
them in the holy bonds of wedlock.
Mr. and Mrs. White will reside for the
nonce In South Norfolk.

RED MEN'S MEETING.
A meeting will be held at Red Men's

Hall, on Sharp street, next Tuesday
evening to perfect arrangements for
instituting the mw lodge of Odd Pel-
lows Thursday night at Pythian t'as-
lie. The grand master. Wm. II. Bailey,

of Richmond, will be present on the
latter evening. All members of slstsr
lodges are Invited.
The funeral of Rev. F. W. Overtor

the late pastor of St. James A. M.
Church, will be preached at that
church Sunday, the 29th instant, at 3
o .lock In the afternoon by Rev. J. L.
Hütt, presiding elder of the district.
The new pastor to this church. Rev.
It it Davis, of Eastern Shore, is ex¬
piated to-day.
Our patrons can find fresh bread and

cakes at Cabler's bakery.
The shaving parlor conducted by the

late David Sykes on Chestnut street
will be continued by his widow under
the management of Arthur Dosier.
Mr. Jas. C. Haskett formerly of EU- ,

zabeth City, N. C.^has accepted a posi¬
tion in the Cotton Oil and Fiber Co's.
mills on the Eastern Branch.
Mr. H. L. West Is offering a hand¬

some line of spring shoes this season.
See ad.
Miss Gertie Mathews, of South Nor¬

folk, left yesterday to visit relatives at
Chuekatuck. Va.
Miss Willie Ellington, of Berkley

avenue is visiting relatives in Suffolk*
Mr. E. T. Humphries is indisposed at

the homo of hia parents on. Berkley
avenue.
At -he close of the 4 o'clock prayer

meeting this afternoon at the Main
Street Christian Church, the Christian
Endeavor work will be reorganized. It
is ho-.ied that all church members and
young people<wlll be present.
Bdkiey Lodge No. 278 B. P. O. Elks

will meet In soeclol session Tuesday
night to atttend the Elkj carnival with
Norfolk Lodge No. 38 See notice.
See M. W. B. Dougherty's ad in this

Issue calling attention to his specials
in the various departments this week.
Now is the time to visit Mr- W. L.

Berkley's store since he lias received
his handsome and attractive line of
seasonable goods.
The lecture to be given by Bev. Sam¬

uel Augustus Steele on Home Life In
Dixie at the Chestnut Street M. E.
church on the 26 instant at 8 p. m. will
doubtless be be largely attended. Mir.
Steele Is widely known as one of the
leading platform orators of the South.The match game of base ball between
the Berkley team and the young men
on the Frankin was postponed on ac¬
count of the unfavorabe weather.

BERKLEY ADVTS.

WE HAVE TT
AND HAVE IT FRESH and PURE

Bread Bread Bread.
CABLER'S BAKERY,

S. S. PHONE 1414. 70 BBRKLRjY AVE.

Spring ShoSSli
We have cur full line of Men's. Ladles'

and Children's Low Shoes: n'so the highsh< .a in tan and black. Wo are)givingSJ^eclal priees on all lines to bring new
er .--turners. r*..:i r|ya J't i hntf VtfCTu""you buy and save mor.ev.

H. L WEST,
76 CHESTNUT STREET.

BERKLEY LODGE NO. 273 B. P. OELKS.Members of this lodge willn.tet In S|>eclrtl KV-.^ton TUESDAY>:i<;itT. April 24lh, at 7:30 o'clcck promptto attend the Carnival of Norrolk LodgeNo. 38.
Mt-mbors will plcuso bo prompt, withSocial Badges.

W. S, RUDD, E. R.J. S. BOCF.KS. Sect'y. It

J. R. WILLIAMS,
Funeral Director and Embalmsr
67 CHESTNUT STREET.

Olflco 1217TELEPHONE CALL
Resldcncc.1220

REPAIRING.
1 wish to impress upon the minds of our

pvoi that 1 have the only Bicycle Shopia town: that my prices are right, and
my guurantee Is as good as the bank.

Rectptvt fully,
H. L EDWARDS.

for. lierklry avenue and Liberty street.

F> a nic OF h e It k LiTy^'ÖÜNTIcT> trade a specialty. Convenient hours.Interest on deposits. iell-tf

ATTEirslTlorsl. LADIES!
House cleaning time is liert* and we are prepared to satisfy the most fas¬

tidious in Furniture, Mattings, Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Refrigerators, Porch
Rockers, Settees an all seasonable gooJs.

W. !_. BERKLEY 8c CO,
_WAVKRU nrH.DlNO,_ir.3 irhestnut street.

pounders will l>e located, and at each!
orner <<t' the superstructure n 6-Inch
gun with nn ar>- of fire of MS degreeswill be protect) d in a spouson.
On the main deck In tle> casemate

will be Placed the battery of 0-Inch
rapid th"s In broadsides, live on each'
side, with not less than 110 degrees arc
of tire, except the forward pair, which
are to bo spohaphed r-«i us to permit Ithem t<> be aimed straight ahead. The
automatic l-Dounders will bo In the,
lower military tops, and the single shot
of the same calibre in the upper tops,
There will be two submerged torpedo
lubes In one compartment forward, and
six Whltchead torpedoes will be car-
rled. The aggregate weight of this ar-Jmament exceeds four hundred tons.

The L. A. W. has been more than
usually successful In securing leglsla-lion favorable to the interests of wheel¬
men ;h;s year. Several State divisions
report the passage of bills introduced
ami fought for by them. Gradually the
!.. A. vY. is doing this Important and
unselfish work.

FARMICRS provide yourself with Paai-!<i':- .. t this season of the year, when
colic, i-holtra morbus, dysentery, diar¬
rhea, «tc.. may disable your hinds.use
i'. In every cus© i f the- kind, but be sureth-.-.t you trust to no other remedy butIi.«' oi>t. long tried Perry Davis P«ln-Killer which never failed. Avoid snbstl-
n:. s. there is but one Pnin-KUler, PerryKivls'. I i!co iSc. und Me,

rHouscworkis haul work^w^t^lOütGoMDllst,,
BSSSSi
TO CLEAN NURSERY

BOTTLES
After the bottle his been esed, rinse It

thorouslily In warm water) then 111! «Ith warm
aratcr containing a teaspeonful of

Gold Dust Washing Powder
and let it lUDd, shsking every now ind thin, II
rubber tube is uaed let it remain also In the
Water. Rinse through cleaa witer several times.
Cold Dust Is much more effective than ecsp to
clean there, a. it removes sll specks and motes
clinfinc. to the sides of the bottles.

¦SOI (ih rn rtqmtt to
the h. k. ramuNK company,

CblSSfl*. St. Lean, H«w Varl, -Olio.


